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A second species of Euparixoides HINTON from Brazil 
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeoidea: Eupariini)
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Abstract. Euparixoides johnsoni sp. nov. from Brazil (Amazonas) is described and illus
trated. Notes on the generic and specific affinities are added.
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Among some Western Hemisphere beetles submitted for identification was one specimen of a 
new species belonging to the monotypic genus E uparixoides. This genus was erected by HINTON 
(1936) for his species E. cribratus  collected at Rio Chinillo, Panama. Since that time no species and 
no additional data on distribution of the genus have been reported.

Unique features of Euparixoides which mark it as distinct from the Eupariini include the following: 
1/ clypeal and pronotal margins with characteristic crenations; 2/ pronotum with basally impressed 
midline; 3/ elytra inflexed; 4/ mesocoxae widely separated, coxal cavities parallel, flattened; 5/ a 
single terminal spur on meso- and metatibiae; 6/ tarsi tapering, short, about half the length of the tib
iae. The finely serrate anterior clypeal margin in E uparixo ides  is similar only to that of Saprosite llus  
denticu la tus  BALTHASAR (1967).

The genus is most closely related to E uparixia  BROWN (1927) containing five myrmecophilous 
species (WOODRUFF & C a r t w r ig h t  1967) associated with leaf-cutting ants of the genus A tta . Al
though nothing is known on the bionomy of E uparixo ides, I should also expect it to occur in the 
nests of leaf-cutting ants because of its similarity to the species of E uparix ia  and its apparently re
stricted and secretive habits.

Euparixoides johnsoni sp. nov.

(Figs 1-3)

H o l o t y p e  female, labelled “Brazil, Amazonas, Manaos,xii. 1975, leg. W. H a m il t o n ” ; 
“E uparixo ides  sp.n.? det. C. JOHNSON” ; “E uparia  sp. prob, new det. R. GORDON ‘81", in Manches
ter Museum, The University (MMU).
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